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TIRHUT DUGDT{ urPAD.Alt sAHK1L8l sA)iGH LTD., !i{-zAFFARpUR

4N iSO: 22000:2005 CERTIFIED DATRY

Tl M U L: QSP-7..1,-C2-FO3
TIMUL :PUR: AFDP: 1B-.1-9:

List of Parties attached.

5ub: Sealed offers are invited from registered suppiiers/ inanufacturers for ihe supplv of
Power Chaff Cutter as oer l5 11459: 1985 {Under AFDp\

Dear Sir,

With reference to the above subject matter it is requested to send your offer for the supply
of the Power Chaff Cutter {UnderAFDP) with detailed terms & condition on "F.O.R. Muzaffarpur
Dairy basis". Offers may be subrnitted to the undersigned on or before 19-03-2019 during office
hours either through Courier/Speed Post/By Hand in a sealed envelope super-scribed clearly "Offer
for Power C.haff Cutter (Under AFDp) due on 19-03-2019". Material quantity would be as
below:-

(1) Power Chaff Cutter (tSt Marked) - 50 Nos.

Specification: As per lS 11459: 1985
(Catalogue of this machine to be submitted along with the offer).

You mav send vour offer as per the following mentioned terms and conditions:-
(1) Please offer your rates on F.O.R. - Muzaffarpur Dairy, Muzaffarpur basis i.e. inclusive of all

(P&F, Freight charges, GST etc.) and clearly mention the applicable taxes & charges on
percentage basis separately.

(2) Our term of Payment would be 100% within 30 days from the date of receipt and
inspection/acceptance of goods.

{3) An EMD of Rs. 10000=00 in the form of Demand Draft only in favour of " TIRHUT DUGDH
UTPADAK SAHKARI SANGH LTD. " payable at Muzffarpur is required to be submitted along
with offer. Without EMD offer will not be entertained. Those party who have been already
submitted their EMD in TIMUL of Rs. 10000=00 need not to submite again.

(4) Your rates should be as per enquiry letter.

(5) Packing Forwarding charges ancj time of delivery should be clearly indicated.

(5) Your offer should be valid for minimum 30 days from the date of receipt of your quotation.
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i8) Pl: ase enclose techntcal specificaticns, leaflei, literature cr Catalogue aiong-ir;irh cucia:;cn
li;t- e"ever appI icabie.

{9} Yo- rhaii have to ai"range alltransit risk. lnsurance, which shouict be rnciuoeo in ihe offer.
i10)Tec -icaiand commercial aspect must be clearly mentioned in your offer letier.

{11} Eras3", over writing in the quotation shoulcl be strictly avoided and correction (lf any)
sho-rlld be attested. over writing, Cutting correction {lf any) not attested might lead to
canceilation of the quotation.

(12)The tenderers must indicate their GST & PAN resistration nos. in the offer-le_Lluet/1llhlis

(13)TIMUN[- reserves.the right to purchase the materials at the risk cost and responsibility of the
suppllier in case of non-supplies, short supplies, or not confrrming to the ordered
specification and terms. All expenses including payment in risk purchase shall be adjusted
against the security deposit or shall be recovered from the pending bills of the supplier.
Alternatively it shall be recovered from them through legal action also.

(14)TlM!Lreserves the right to reject any or all the offers without assigning any reason thereof
Manarging Director, TIMUL shall be the Arbitrator in case of any disputes. For all legal
matiers & disputes Muzaffarpur court shall be our jurisdiction. Any money found
recov'erable shall be recovered under the Public Demand Recovery Act without prejudice to
any uher mode of recovery.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,
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t/c Ipuiihase)

C.c. : Notice Board TIMUL, Muzaffarpur.
WjeL

For display on notice board
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.:f(xlc), TIMUL- Along-with above enclosures. Kindly arrange to upload theTender'- notice, on the website of TIMUL by 05-03-2019.
All l/c Milk Chilling Centers
l/c AFIDP (TIMUL).
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